
inTho Coxey has struck John I
Smith's stock of general like.'

arid he is to meet' the
hard times Jull in thi face and sell to his

s6 that they can pay and live anr
buy again. Don't fail to see him in his brick
on the corner of Main and Court Streets.
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Stable
Caddo

Ittnioiils, sIiibIo double, buvgi harks. Kxporloticcd
(invi)in lliirMes nun iniiliii sold nil - in in IshI on.

South of V. hittineton's Brick, Oaddo Sc.
Fll't rl'lB III t'VorV unrllrtilnr. 'Vow'v P'tmntcil nnd fril.slioil
Ihriiiryhniit. Tenii. iSI.(M) pur ilny; j;00 nor we"V with IoiU'Iiil'
Sit .V) per wcok dny board V. C. KlMSOKi;, I'rop.

City . Livery Stable.
If von want ihe lineal t to bo hnd tu rdninn. don't
f'fjjnl tho (Til v i.ihle, N'ow liiiir.Jf, eni riii'.'es Mid tlo
Fioivi'H. C'oiMiiicrciiil trnde p"rnllr Milli'lli d. Hxpi'rh'iicfd
di'lvurs nriiiidiitid wllh iho roiintrv t'urnli hml whon iIn '

MI-oi- HorsCN linii'ilcil by the div or Iho inoiuli, H'Iiitmim!
and piissuii)oi'H tiiitislrircil lo aud Irom nny part of lie oily,

CATHB? & SMITH, Props.

W. B. LAWRENCE,
Cabinet and job workman. See him.

WHITE FRONT
Carries tt

Driisrs and Driifflnsls'

F, H. SNIDER,

BRIDGE MAN
I havo k'uBcd tlm above It up. A
lk'itud Tublo not stirputi-c- d lit
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all
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Star for
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Street.
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lHUU OA Villi,
full line
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lowest possible

comnetition. Try

WILHELM, Proprietor.

LISTEN TO '.THIS
The Grocery, headquarters every

thing

and see.
Ii. F. MAXEY,

Second door eait of postoffice, Ardmore.

Advertise in the Daily Ardmoreite.
Subscribe for the Daily Ardmoreite.

A GREAT SUFFERER
..fllO- K-

Liver Complaint
tiirnl liy the Umi of

Aybr's Pills
"For several o

ynars, I wns n ,
1 Krentsttflcri-ifie- o

II ver cainnlalnt. Oi
V htcll mined se-- JJ

Torn iwini miner
A VCr'.'Z r Iglit stile,

from wuW tin
tlglil shoulder-IjI.hI- i,

unllinMn M
(it hr nklti. low

ilrltPiliiPM,ntiilcrinitii tlm sloin.i' li.
1 am rldiicil to ho nlil to stst" Hint I

have lrcii rcllcvcil of nil tl.csn com.
i.ilnti liy llio ur of Ajrr't I'llls. I

flml . nlio, tolic aiirlcpiiitntlcr-illn- .
ncr illt." Mm. M. A.Ht:.u, M miry, l'a.

AVER'S P5LLS
Rocclvctl Highest Awnrilo
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

oooooooooooooooooopooood

TIME TABLE.

Gulf, Coliirnil.i anil Snutn Fa R'y
HllUIII ll(ll)M),

RlveMunnii'l Uilmio Kvpri-s-s 4.11 n lit
If bin iih mi. I KiiinuinClty lAprcst . 1 p. to

NOHTII IKIUNI).
nlvi-tln- mi'I ClilritM I'xihtm II tin. nr

mill Kninum (Sly Kxpri-- i.l" , in
I. It. Makov, Tickut Ag'l.

W. S. Ki:u.an, den Viim. Au'l.

Arrival nml Oopnrturo U. S. Malli.
MHllli liDiiihl iniiil cliihcs .'i:U p. in
South Iioiiim iiuill iiri'ivcs i):i:t p. in.
N'orlll ljlitlllil lllllil rlllf.es io n in
N'ortli lioiiml iiitiil arriveg :i. in.
.Vljiht iimilf-- nr- - ciimI nt H,:)0 p. in.
Money order dnpurtmciit is opt n

i'8 ft. in. nml closed nt .' p. in.
(Jlllee hours trim H n. in., to 0 p. in

iiiiiIiiVh from Will p.m., lo;l::il) p. in
lllllX S II A I'MUll, 1. M.

I.'JIMIIIW ll.vunv. Deputy.

CIITJIICH DIRKCTOR.Y.

I nmTiAV Cm m StiiHit Per
. iv l.iir.r iluy ui II mm m mi ls ia

in Kuii'liiv KrhiH.l. CI :K n. in, I'myiM
In tinff i'Vitv WHiin-ilny- . S l, i lit. tlmli
mrtliv i.itv I'rilny cvrnlns s IS . insilv' Alii eloty v ry I'licnum m Iviiiouiihi

Mi- - rliinrli. .1 1, in. Jlltc in.l SimmiI iiiri'ilu.
v r I uiwlny nl(lil nt ilnce iiiiikiHIiiwI kiio.

..oid's il.iv. miipi rt' ini'i'tliiK lliM Ijinf.
In In inoiuli. All nrn runlLilly lmltixi

all it.rvU'. I It Inm:i. Miiii'iiiiti'iiikwi
iiiiilnj Vnlmy .liiiiiibon. I'mlor.
I'iiixt H.nii.r Uiirnrii Urniilwoy fllrpi-t- .

irvlcM fMi .uml:iy nt It ui. in. nml Kit
. in I'isjir iniutln? '.(lhiln) cvriilnift
IS o'clock hchoul nt inn m. CliiSi
niello 1'rfilny vi'lnn lit s o'rloult v.
Mi'.blillcM, I'Mtnr. O. II. Itrcru, Clirk. C
ill, tnirrtntriiiliriit.

:ivwi MiciiiTii.s.

KMl' K. of I'., mrrtii iivi.rv
iiinwlny nl.iit ul ".SO. Mull oiinliu cuait.mjii., (.oaii mmt. VIMtltiK- - finlirlili cor--
mlh IiivIIihI.

II. MrKrxvicr,. c. u,
T. llllWKTII. K II. A b.

Aliltilflrn IaIji, 'h. St A v n,..l A. Jtlfl'ti.i..essti.o.oit.in,M
l &iltinlj) iilUt in inoiuli, on nr be-r- n

tiie lull nmn ,
1) It. I 'low. H'nr!itirul MnMer.

. I. Hi t.i i:ia, S. er. tary.
Anlnior ClMptrr. S. II. i:.,rH ,itIi .Ms.... mwt In il..iir Imll or. r hltlnL iun't

..n-1..- . nltftitin nrlnnonUi.(i lliii'tm. HU 1'i.vtt.A ll.li.MMi.WrBMrjr
Aflioooi (.'mi No. M, Wootmiti or th.

J.irnl. mm-l- s In tl.tr ronil st Wulitliiviti,
lull ;erjr wwiul awl Pmrlh MiiuMiv nljni.
I'l'Jn'l '""U orriarfii Ihtliul t.,

,;,""!','K "ouwil eoniiiuniliT.IlK.lll.lK OU'IK.

Adveithi: in tin. AidinoiiU

iaKE

. . TO ALL POINTS . .

ffACNEH PALSCS 30JT2T 3lL'Zi';h:-- 0

. . . AND . . .

Free Reclining ckali Caw

TO

St. Louis, Kansas Qx
and Chicago,

MnVlngetrtsoeonnwtlou with fat trt!nKaituru and .Soritier.i line fur j

Wow York, Boston, Pliilailolpit,.
ButTalo, Montroal and tSL Paul.

Tho,'Katy"jiowrun to fit. LP' - r.vor i

owurntl9. And U itiouniyou i. ..
from Doop Wtitor to

St. LouIj, Kansas City end ii..ni o.u

SEMJOE UNSURPASSED.
'

Information cheerfully furnlshod by j

IAMH3 HAItKlift, V. G. OltUSH,

sr. totis.il. UllkUS.

OLD PIPERS FOR SALE

a it i1 11 .
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PELT IT COMING.

Tin Kntltierr IMil n l'oriinnriiluf; of III.
Trrklil latr.

There Is no shadow of doubt tint
th". Hnglneor Kdwnrd T. Mwopo, who
met .villi a terrible death In the on r

of his tin in iiw cnglno nt l'lilln lol.ilrn
lately, foil tlint ho had ft forewarning
of (tome dire calamity. It came tnhtiii
thlrty-M- x hours before It occurred.
Ho intended to heed the, warning by
not runiilDfr li tn cur Hut day, lint
slioon off the fooling an a foolish su-

perstition. t

.Swooe ku'J UtihU wlfo on the morn- -

of tho provloiia day: "To-ntorro- !

ivlll ho til.- - Lint day tho iltt nmiiM.' '

Ankvd wlirtt ho meant the engineer
turned It olt by Raying pleiis.uitly: "It
wll ho Sntiirdny, nnd I mean the lust
day of the week."

Kutni'iliy morning he told h's wife! '

that ho hud hnd a to riblo iln-.-u- o'i
Thiirs.lsiy nii;ht, and fo.irod tint It
boded no ood to him, nn'd that ha '

would not go to work that day. II.- -

ivcnt out and bought a tu key fjr
thoir dinner, nnd when ha brought It
homo ho Mild: "I don t nca why I

should 1)3 sucli n dunco ui to worry
u'jiu inai urt.i'ii, nnu i win ijo unn

laku my car out," which ho did. 'IV a
houra later his dead body.wa carrlod
home.

'
Tho tonjun of n farmer's wnjfon,

driven with tcrrlllo forco by runau ny
liorw, pjnetrated tho cab nnd dUoin-bowcle-

tho uiifortunnta enfjineer,
xnd he wns killed almott Instantly.

Tli I'.ulfnln of tlm I'rti.riit.
Tho Ktnpress Kiieciila hns fettled

down Into tho nolltudo which beat
her to ciuluro her tncmoralile

nnd cumulative sorrows. Her tall,
sad figure goes In and out mining us
v.th only tho recognition of sllont

sympathy. Tho empress likes to have '

cominunicathm wllh as few pcoolo as
povdblc. Tor instance, when she
shops (sho does her own rsl io p j i n if she
llltcs to bo walled on V tho sanio
salesman alwavs. I was wltnc-- s ol
sn Incident of this sort tho othur day.
I'ho empress walked Into n well- -'

'.tiinwn London shop nnd asked fot
'

Mr. , nauilu? oneof tho head men.
She wns told he wns out, whcrstipon
sho remarked that sho would call
Srilltl. mill U'ffit. nwnv r i.'n. fM
hat sho certainly wimliiMuie again.

mat, .Mr. alwavs w.i Ito.l o . hee.
and that she would not be scrvd by '

my ono else. i

. Nfir stuil oi ut VhI.
Arithmetic, which has b rn on the

Yalo list of rciiuiroineuts .since tho
university was first founded,. has been
dropped. As. a eoinpotiralloii a largo
amount of sludir In Kngllsh lltvniture
must now bo done before a student,
can enter Yule. .Much niore ulgobra

'

an I g omeiry must also ly stu l cd Id
tho preparatory sehools, and cxamlna-- 1

Hons In theso atibj ets can bo taken In
'

two years if wished. Several now
courses are announced In the scientific
depart ncnL Wont In o.ccirlcity.
metallurgy, hlstnrv nnd blo'ogy Is to
bednnointha future aloiiL' cntlrelv'

. i i-- "b"""

Conklnir dbhes ara now made in
Rtiirhinfl. In In l... i.ti t

tn- -t with Iho water nr stea-u- . Thn
o.tlble Is loutaiueil lu a jacket, which
In turn is Immersed i tlle outside ket-
tle eonta ning the bodiu ( wator It
Is claimed that W this tho nutrlltnus
qualities if m"at aro prescrv d noth-lu- g

pus-du- oir In vapur. 'i here is
m dsturo onough lu llu meat tu pre-
vent it from bit ruing und all iho
flavor Is retained while, again, the
libtv retains a tenderness not found
in any otlicr method

A 1'rsvnli.il Air. n in.
"ow, ' said the Intrepid esploror '

nftnr he hal shown the guileless na- - i

tire the Insnlu workings of the br.is
watch a'tij tni I u ted hit ualvu won-
der at the mysteries of me di.inUm, "I
will let you havo on of thesn fir tun
tusks, l'lien you c.i ii bo tho envy of
tho whole tribe." The native g.mile- -

man yawned. "I Haded a second-
hand wnr-c'u- for n bushel of those I

things when I was :it this world s f.ilr
last summer," said he, "and thorowtts
not n one of tho it Hint ran for more
than a week, liot ajiy chowln' about
your clothes?"

Tin. nine' Cook.

!
Tho king of .Sweden popped In tho

other day at the sailors' homo at
Stockholm just tu dinner was ho'ng
fcorved up, an I asked tho pot mli,sIon
01 inu sailors to uu their guest, which,
of course, they consented to. Sud...denly his majesty exclaimed to his
chamberlain, "Why, look here, hero's
excellent calilmge soup. I never gat
such totip ns this at my tible," After
this tho king went Into tho kitchen
nnd Interviewed tho cook. This diplo-
matic proceeding ended by the cook
being taken Into the king's service

rr In Knlarky,
Tho Kentucky peoplo bollcvo In

having n goodllmo. At an ol.l-fash- -

lonctt tlnnclng-part- y the other n ght,
to which sovcrnl women came with
heJr babtes, some young men changed

die clothes of tho infants whilo the'r
,'wcnts wero dancing, und mixed them i

generally. On the following day
.aCiro was a great commotion boy

babies had unaccountably changed to
girls, and, ns tho families lived miles
apart, It took several days to restore
the Innocents to thoir respective
raothors. C

A Kins Who Could Uijiis th. winds,
King Urrieus of Sweden publicly

confessed that ho was n sorcerer and
magician. Ho was the owner of an
enchanted cap. whiuh ho pretended
enabled him to control tho spirits andchange the direction of the winds atpleasure. So Hriiilv did bis subjects
bellevo in the bupernntur.il nowae of
their rnter that when a storm m.
Ufal'j woarlug his laugh cap."

'I'M .!iWr.W ''' i""'? ;r. . i L '

ruirtlillinrwUv

rrNUALI '9 rJTtiH.KNC53.
M'liy VB' A (ii II Was In rlnm

Pflrl' l'min h l"pnillr Drny.
About twenty .vcar3 apo, I'rofoss ir

Tyndnll In n lcctji. boiore nclnu
called attention to tho lnult of Doces-ear- y

tnchnlcal hnowledjjn munlfoatoJ
by mitiiy praotloltiji phnrmaoUtv

"I wont Into a chtimlst'n shoo In
certain town," said tho professor.

and nskod for muriatic acid, h.iplng
f I I I It - .. l Iimnnri-.- l

hottlo. Tho chemist found ono. bur
taiir iourocl ono of hU own jirepara- -

lions out of It. and wns ubout tr.

pour In nohl. but It was not tho acid
I w.intodt so I repeated murliitln
acid' for tho benefit of his profoistomU
seuso nddlnif MiU-l- t of siiltH1 on tho
chiinco of Ills boiny moro fntnlllur
with tho popular ntimo of tho aclJ.
Tim ilniirirUi. hmvnvnr. InsUtad tnat

'ho had tho rlcht und. whon l
pointed out that ho was glvir.jj rao
ultrio ncld Instead, ho cot out n
rharmacop id a' nnd turned over th

paiTO?: pronounolnir tho I. ai In namos
nnd synonyms with (front lluoncy In
the endeavor to provo hlnuolf rltfht,
I was really ishnutcd to contradict
tho doctor, who was so Beruno in hit

but I finally cnnrlncod
him of his oiror and iccurcd tho nold
1 wanted. On nnthor occasion I
took a physician's proscription, call- -

luff for a proparatl n containing
morphino, to a druvfrl-t'- s to bo filled.
1 hapjioncd to read tin prodorlptlon
tnysolf before luui llne; It to tho clerk,
mid noticed that tho directions for
taking read: jQuarta quaquo horn

iimotidiim' (tj Ihi taken ovory fourth
hour) Whon tho bottlo camo homo
tho labol read, 'To bo taken ovory
tpiartcr ;if an hour,' which would
huvo jjivon mo exactly sixteen tlmrs
tho proscribed quantity, and I naod
not toll you. yottnx Bontlemon, that
if I hud not road that pru'ot'iptlon I
should not bo horo tulkln to you
now." It Is a o'n,'tiInr und sad coin
cldenco that tha profo-io- r lost his
lllo thrn-.i- just sueh ignorant
liiuiilliii',' of drugs a-- i ho had bovoroly
t'ondutunod.

Jtnrrh srtt . tt.
I nevor think of fcrr.l tliros with,

out thinking ol the funny, although
wholly Illogical nrcunimu mudn b? an
IllJ' dnrky." said ! volur

About deso hvnr haM limes.
boss. ho said, '(ley's u ;;ood deal or
foolishness olii' r.n no .v. I always
sits u lectio ooiIh': n'joul. m-- feelings
In do springtl -- o. but whenovor I glu
l?ifough w!d Mu.vh I foola outlor.'

"llow'b thn:.' I nsked.
"Well. hos. l'vo ii"tts noticed dnt

when 1 j;lui frough do ir.o.ith of
iflnrch. I libs do rost oh do year.'

"Hut how dno that allcct buslnesj
and hard times?' I linked.

" 'Wod. boss, do (.iiino rulo Is good
iicro. l'vo till ui 'served tint w'en wo
BitH frjugh i nil right, a
country don't go to dodobbll.'"

Am. Ill r V rlu, v.
It Is related of (loorgij Ctarl;. '.ho

colnhrated nogro in lustful, that do-

ing n.xanilnd up u wit.ii.-K9- , ho was
lo.orely Inlo-r.iaat- by tho

who w.shod to break down
his oviduueo.

'Vou nro lu tho negro mtustrol
bitslnosi, 1 bolluvo" iniulrml tint
lawyer.

"Vos. hlr," nnsworod tlcorje
promptly.

"iMt't that rathor a low calling?"
tlcmandod tho loanio I eounsol. .

"I don't know but what It Is, sir."
toplle.l the minstrol. -- but It In to
much better than my fathor's that I
am rather prou I of It"

1 lllTH l lil-- lf W ut.
Mrs. I'nrkor Xorali, what n

5f thoso curds .Mrs. Ynn Alstyno nidilhs Uo Miirtimor loft hem yestoi
1 ny ?

.Nor.-il- i 1 lute thorn. Mrs. l'at kor.
dldn t tluiiK thoy was of nn) use

lo you.
Mrs. I'arircr And what did ycu do

with theinJ
Noru- h- I tint thoin to mo cousin

!n doisoy l ity: sho tines n grata, dalo
of citllhr. tin I t iought uioight
tiBo 'cm l.u.ar.

Ve i t n
Kino olees aro seldom found in a

country when, si la up meat diet pre-
vails. 'lllOKO Itlll llllS Who 1..1L llw.
mo"t thoo of NilsaniJ yjnor.)
'mvo fow ,'no "btgers among thorn,

10 SWl,,)t volcos aro found in tho
'l8,1 wom' of tlio oountry, nnd not
' l'10 town Norway Is not a con-,- .

""'b"' neeauno t noy oat too
nlut!'' ""b but Mvedon Is a country
of Krain n.,.1 kr.n 'r'" carnlvorottil

...-- w. ...... uuuu uAjiuiiiiuu on mo.nn,'l,i I. I.. .1 .
..u.i.mfc. it is uuno oxciusivoiy tiy
land; nnd ovory stitch in carpot
Is inadu sopurutoly, Doing afterwards
clipped with U10 scissors and beaten
down, homo idea tho work may
bo formed hun it Is known thut in a

ood oari.ot thero are about 10.000 i

tltcho to every square foot.

"Whero yo going?" ono small
boy to another.

Tor tho foot ball game."
So'm I. My big brothor's B'oln'

ter tako
"Humph. My b!, brother urtralda't
to 11 fo- - t ball gam"
WoiUCti't-go-to-u-fo- rt

'.uw. Air brullioT was la tho
waft LU'i suoa o'l:w lttlIB, be'
ka." i

lr.'tts.Swa'JoT and n. tlas a?s as
tu their (dude tsf b;;tb Tatar ns u
"yruo.sloujJ bcMityj' iiotbln y
nowly-fallo- a rUi thoroucly
plcivtics thets. aud, it toinptel tt
bmth. It U jsnralb b;r lonja bWsI-lo- w

1 tha wiutL na 10 irrm will vp.jritfi.

METHODS PP FARMING.

lion Ibo Ch.trarterlttlci of 2ftluaiUtf
Crop Out In tlllnc''

For ImH a hundred tulles about New-for-

the country Is ft Mflon of :nall
farm. Nearly nil are carefully tlllo.1,
but the manner In which eiwh Is oon-duol-

eomen oloiu to InJloatlu th
uutlonallty o( the owner. Thk natlva
Amerli an likes a Uwu in front of hit
house and loarea uncultivated strip........ I... d.ll. ... .
UOr ino IOUC" OI Ul uhuv AUIl 111

! proferenca In the way of oroj.s I. for
tf"1,

j KDKHnaon and he Cerman
''"vote much iicb to borrlos and ve.
etnblos. aud both delight lu dUplay,
of ilowurs before their houiwn. Tho
frenchman Is fciiro to bo a Rrnp.
(frowor. He, too, revels In fluwors,
hut ho fosters those that, out or as
potted plants, will Hnd a city market.
Tlu Irishman U a ralsor of potatoos.
cabbages aud corn. His home dis
plays little outside adornment, bn
almost always there Is about
an nlr of solid comfort, and one m&j
be nuro to soo a pig-pe- n not far from
tho cottage

Abroad "land la land," and those
who have been tenants of holdings that
cost thorn an annual rental of 810 per
acre retain thoir habit of close culti-
vation whuu farming In the United
Ktatos.

Here, again, the dllTerence betwoen
the Amoricnn und tho foreigner crops
out. Tho former U prodigal of toll
and lets tho dlulcult spots alone; ths
lattor utilizes inch dirt clear
to the roadway and uses fcrtillzari
with skill and advantage to ldmwclf.

WANTED TO CONTINUE.
A Clrart'Dlggar Hot Anilons to Go Oat at

llunlneH by UylnfC--

man whoso occupation Is that
(frnve-dlggo- r and a woman whoso
trado Is cleaning so'.lcd llnon nit tldo
by side In an electric car. They wero
on very intiitiato terms. Ills name
was .lohu and how was IlrldgoL Saul
llrldgut:

"How be you now-a-da'a- John? It's
a long time silica I soon you Inst."

'Nut over and above, IlridgL Me
nnd tho old woman 'ave got the grip
bad."

"Why for land' sake dou'tyoa gi
to bod and sweat It out? You never 11

ha any better us long a. you bo out in
this grlppy nlr."

"Nrldgot," dolefully, "my buelnuM
won't lot me Aid you've no idea
what a trying trudc mine is."

"Sure, sure, to bo sure It is; bat
John- -"

"What, Ilrldgotr
"Suppose you should dlo. Then you

couldn't dig nny moro graves, and
then what 'ud the corporation

"I nover thought of It that way. If
I should dlo tho committee would bo
put to no end of bother flndliv; another
num. The tricks of the trudo b
something awful. Why, thore ain't
one man in ten who run tMj a gray
proper. Ilrldgct, I guoj.s I'll tn'ta
your ndvlo-e- . Wo haven't g.it any
jobs on hand just now and ain't llkvly
to bavn for kvoral days. In th
meantime I gneis I'll go t bjd unl
bwoat out tha grip. Than whon
somebody dies 1 will feel In bullet
humor to dig his last robt'.u' plactf."

Why It.. Aligm n Hull.
Tlm n why nnvthlitg of a rsil

nol.-- e.Telles and Infuriates animals if
the ov family is bei-niM- red is th
coinplliiiuntnry color of green, and thn
eyes of cuttle being long fixed on . a
green herbage while foedlmr. wh"n
they nni thing ted It Imprestos
their sight a grently luurc-m- r I

Intensity. No doubt the saiiu iCf r t
is produced upon till grazing iiiiiuinti
by buingnudilenly confronted with the
color rn.l, but oxen and bulls, MnR
more pugnuolous, show gn-tite- r

and will rveu attaek thai
which surrrUes tlietu,

TIi Abri.t.L
The French baker is not only ed

to conform to laws rojurdlnj
wwlght, but he U ulso told at what
prico ho must sell his bread. He i:l
further requlrod to deposit n certain
sum of money in tho hands of thn
municipal autliorltlej us a surety of
good behavior. In th j Inrga fortlll.d
cities ho has to keep a speolflsd quan-
tity of Urnron hanlto provide for
warlike omergc notes. In (lormanr
laws of similar tuiiort are in xUt-euo- o,

aid nro enforced with tmh
severity that no baker evor d roams of
defying thorn.

Sprtnci ItrrxV lo rttirnttry,
"Fubruary Is so called.
ciuse, irrespoctlvo of rainfall, tho

"mi. micr iwgii wtnits. i.ast vear..1mere was Ilttlo wind before they
ittokp, nut in ono timn tliey Irrlgnted
the meadows, ns thoy do yearly, gen-
erally about thu middle of February,
thus justifying tho old title.

A WnmWful rti.rry Trie.
What Is bollevod to bo tho largest

snd most fruitful cherry tree lu the
world stands on land owned by Mr.
7ohn Capuro of Orovllle. CbI. H is of
tlm rt variety, and Is a wonder
In seroral woys. It Is elghtoea yor
old and Is nx foot In circumference althe ground, and over ilxty feot high.
During the season of 1637 (which you
can put down as ono eoepJoaau
favorable to the oherrv) It boro J.800pounds 0 fruit

The lllKrH
Judge Jbromlah DlaeU for a lonatime wore a black wig. On one

having donuotl a new out, tt
mot Senator IlayartV, who thn a,
costed hltuj "Why, Black, yonmr
you lookl Von are not so gray as Iam, and you must be twenty year
older." "Humph!" replied the Judirej

good reason; your hair comes by
icscoat d I ffct mine by purchaM."

uuus uruaij. gritin-eatiu- uirus sing. m mai:mpnin. it Is
. a curiiras priivlslon of naturo that thuivr.isi, .irpcis. j water supply should remain pent np

looplo In F.uropo who buy I'orslnn In the hills until wanted. In
li'tlo think of tho onoriuoua 'dro tho conntry folk say the sprlnira
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